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T3C IlekVT SENrSNCES FASIED VtOX
oeoiuik nitowN and Taos, m allot.

The Foim.r OeU Mm Tears muA ;jlne
Month! In the Eulirn Penitentiary and

, the Lilt irSeTen Tears and Two Months.
The Detertlon and Snrtly OaMi.

H.tuidsyof quarter sessions oourt week
la devoted to tbo hearing of deaertton and
urety of poses cases, Tbe morbid curiosity

to bear the detallanf family quatrels and
neighbors' disputes li no great tbat tbe court
room la always thronged on that day.
There wore on the Hat for Saturday oyer
tLirly of those cater, but only a portion of
them could be beard In tbe three and a ball
hours that court wu In aenlon In tba after-
noon. Interest lu the caaes never ceased
and when court adjourned at 5:30 tbe large
audience were loth to leave tbe court room.
The, same poeplo attend court on "family
trouble day" every term. They are on
hand early to get dealrable seats and are the
last to leave.

The Brat case attached on Saturday after-
noon was that against John Reaney, living
near Christiana. He wm charged by Lizzie

having threatened to do her
great bodily barm, In osnsequence of
which throats the Is afraid of him. The
testimony showed that abo prosecuted
Roaney for assault end battery, that this
urety of peace case grew outof that trouble

and that the grand Jury Ignored the bill.
It also developed the fiat that these parties
lived together as man and wlfo without tbe
formality of a marriage coremony.

Roaney denied having made any threats.
According to bis version of tbe a ft air, when
he came homo one night he found another
man In the bouse, ready to go to bed with
Ij'fzle. He objected to the man's presence
In tbe bouse aud a row followed In which
be was assaulted by the woman, who used
bershco as a weapon. The court ruled
that the woman was entitled to protection,
and ordered the accused toglvobatl to keep
tbe peace for six months. He was unable to
comply with the order and wont to jail.

Harriet Houck, of Rarl township, was
charged by Mary Houok with having
threatened to knock her brains out with a
garden hoc, on July 31,

The defendant denied having made any
threat. Sho said she lived on land adjoin-
ing the prosecutrix, and on tbe day in
question, when In her garden, she and
Mary had .some words, but she made no
threats against her. All she did say was
that If Mary got on the atone wall between
their properties she would strike her with

small stick she had In her hand. Harriet
was rcqnlrod to glvo ball to keep the peace
for nine months and pay tba costs.

Iiewis Krauss and Mlohaol Aultman live
la adjoining shautlos In Faegloy vlllo Some
time ago they had a difficulty about the
right to the water In KrauBS' yard and,
when Aultman was about going In for
water, Krauss threatened to kill him.
Krauts agreed not to moloit Aultman In
tbe future, and tbe court did not think there
was any further danger of trouble between
the pirtlos and dlsmleBOd the case, with
county for coat?.

Adam Keener, of Salisbury township,
charged CJeorgo Ycagor with having

him on April 20, and also to
destroy his property. These parties had
an assault and battery case early in the
week la which Keener w;ii convicted of the
charge preferred by Yegger.

Thedefondant doc led having made any
threats, and claimed that this suit was
brought against him only after Keener had
assaulted him and hnd been sued for the
same. The court did not think that the
prosecutor was In any great danger, and
dismissed tbo complaint, upon payment of
costs by the defendant.

Martin Rudy, blcyllst, had his neighbor,
John F. Long, painter, arrested on a
charge of surety of tbo peace for having
threatened to kill his plgoonc Mr. Long
admitted having shot four of Rudy's pig
eons because they annoyed him. Ho said
Rudy kept n large number of pigeons
which wcro frequently on bis premises
doing damage. Too court dismissed the
complaint, but directed the defendant to pay
the costs.

The court directed a nol pros to be
entered In tbo surety of the poaoe csbo pre-
ferred by Amos Funk against Bpbralm
H. Dull, as It merged In the assault and
battery case, of whloh Dull was convicted
on For that offense the court
sentenced- - Dull to pay a line of (50 and
costs. He went to J ll bosause ho could
not raise the caah to pay the bill. ,

Llzrle Miller, city, charged her husband
John W. Miller, engineer, with having
failed to support her since May 5. The
defendant said ho was willing to live with
bis wife or to pay her It per week until
the October court, and In the meantime he
would make an effort to settle hlsdlller-ence- s

with his wife. Tho court continued
the case to the October term.

Gyrus L'aroy, colored, was charged by
his wife Ella with having failed to main-tai- n

her. She said she was obliged to leave
him on account of his III treatment. Cyrus
offered to take his wife and provldo for her
and tbo court continued the case to give
him an opportunity to provide a home for
his wife. The couple left tbo court room
together apparently reconciled.

Henry Rlneer, city, was heard for the
desertion el bis wile. She testified that
her husband told her to leave bis house
and she went. Her family trouble, she said,
was caused by her husband's drink-
ing to excess, it was also shown that
he abused ber on a number of occasions.
He denied having or abused
bis wire, and claimed tbat she left his home
of her own free will. The court directed
him to pay bis wife S 1.2.1 per week for ber
maintenance,

story was that her bus-ba-

deserted her In January, but since
Marob he has been supporting her. Tbe
court dismissed tbe complaint with county
for office coats.

Godfrey Grossmau, et Sure Harbor, was
charged by bis wife with threatening toklll
ber. Sho testified that tbe threats were
made on a number of occasions, He denied
having made any threats and said his wlfo
haa a mania for suing him, she bavlDg
brought blm beloro the court several times.
Tbe court dismissed the complaint and di-
rected the defendant to pay tbe costs, re
marking that urosman's neighbors gave
blm a good character for peace and tbey
also say tht Mr?. Qrotsman is a quar-
relsome woman.

HfcHTK.NC ES I J POMED.

ictor Slick, who was one of the parlies
lint. Heated lu tbe robbery of Sprccher iV

Son, at Ephrato, and who pleaded guilty to
the otlense, was sentenced to the county
prison fur c'gbt months.

The court reduced tbo eentenco of Albert
of tbe same robbery,

to eight months. He bad been sentenced
early in tbe week to fourteen months.

George Brown, who pleaded guilty or was
convicted of thirteen charges of burglary,
felonious entry and larceny, was isnteneed
to undergo hu of nine jears
and-nl- ce months in tbe Eastern peniten-
tiary, separate and solitary at
hard labor.

Tbo. M alloy, wbo was Brown's associate
In a number of tbe robborles, was sentenced
to tbe same Institution for seven years and
two month.

WITNESSES ATTACHED.
Five wltae who failed to attend court
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QUARTER SESSIONS.

Fraynewlth

threat-enedtokl- ll

Wednesday.

LlzzloGllgore's

Etobelbergor,convlcted

Imprisonment

confinement,

after tbey were aubrtenaed in tbe ee
against J. M. Styer and Jacob Kohl, in-

dicted t:r violating the liquor law, were
brought before the court on an attachment.
Tbey promised to attend tbo next court andw discharged upon the piymont of the
OOsHa,

Xuis ended the business et the August
quarter sessions court A large number et
oasfs returned to this term could not be
tried for want et time. An adjourned ses-

sion will te held on Monday, October 1,

when the nose undisposed et will be put ed
the trial list.

Common t'laaa Oonrt.
The August term of commod pleas court

was opened at 10 o'clook this morning wltti
Judge Ltvlngs'on presiding In the upper
oonrt room and Judge Patterson In the
lower court room. Of the 30 casta on the
list 12 were continued or settled, leaving 18
for trial,

CUKRBNT IIL'HINKMS,

John Felilsy, et Mt Joy, was appointed
guardian of the minor grandchild of Henry
F. Styer,

Jkooo M. Brunner, of Oonostoga, was
appointed guardian et Mary K. Rrunner,
the being entitled to a share et the estate
et Jaoob Musser, deceased.

Reuben and KzraSensenlg, of Earl town-
ship, wereappotnted guardians of tbo minor
children of Mary Sensenlg, deceased,

Henry R. Furlow, city, was granted a
renewal of his soldier's license.

Til HUM AN AT A IlAItUKOUK.

A Cn'hf rlne of Firry Tnouiaud People at
Chicago In Iloner et the Old Roman.

Fifty thousand people attended the bar-
becue at Cheltenham park, near Chloago,
on Saturday afternoon. Fifty beeves were
roasted on tbe great spits proparcd for
tbom, and car loads of provisions were
brought down from Chicago, Speeches wore
made by Jodgo Thnrman, Congreasman
Mills, Gen. Palmer and other distinguished
Democrats.

When JudgeTrumbull Introduced Judge
Thnrman the building shook wlthobeers,
bsndannas were waved and tbo bands
struck up lively airs. The old Roman
mounted a obnlr, but the noise or ths
orowd and the incessant clangor of (he ex-
cursion trains which were arriving J.prevented hlra from proceeding
for Beveral minutes. Mr. Thnrman pre--
raceu ma speecu witn an auusion to Presi-
dent Cleveland's message on the fisheries O.
question, and said that, having no
oopy of the message at band he would not
discuss It. Rut," said he, this 1 want to
say to you : Somo years ago this country
was greatly agitated by a party called tbo
Know-Nothin- g party. It was party to
whom an Irishman was an abomination,
and If ho were n Cathollo Irishman, he was
the ecoursed of the aocursed. Laughter
and applause. But now, Btrange to cay,
those men who a few years ago were Know-Nothing- s

and tbe meat abusive of tbe Irish,
tbe German and all foreign born people,
especially, are seek log to oourt what is called
tbe Irish vote to got Irishmen to veto
against the men wbo stuck fairly by them
In the defense et tbelr rights, In dolonae et
everything. Cries of rhoy never will.'
No; 1 hope not cheers. Thoyaro seek
lng to got their votes by misrepresenting
Grover Cleveland and asserting that be la
under British Inllaenoe forles 'they never
will' My friends, there never was a more to
false assertion made than tbat G rover Cleve-
land Is under British Influence ? You might
as well tell mo that Washington was under
British Influence, cheers Now, having
said this muob, and reserving what I have
to Bay on this subjeot for a future occasion,
I oome to the question that I first mentioned,
the tarlfT question, and I ask your
attention to what I have to ssy.
Now, what Is tariff? It is nothing but a
tax. It Is . tax imposed by tbe general
government upon the goods, warm and
manufactures imported Into the United A.
States for sale. The ohjeot of tbe tax Is not
only to raise the price of tbo articles upon
which it is raid, but toralso the price nn
similar articles tbnt are manufactured In
tbiscountry. It doesn't raise the price on
the beet packed In Chloago, beoanse we
don't Import beef. It doesn't raise the
prion on the pork packed In Chlcsgs, be-
cause

a
we don't impart pork. It doesn't

raise the price on tbe wheat that Is sold in
Chicago, for we don't Impoit wheat. But onon what we do Impart and on similar ar-
ticles manufactured is this country that
taria raises the prices and makes them cost
more to the men who consume them. And
yet this tax Is said to be a benefit to the
laboring man."

His lengthy speech was liberally ap-
plauded. Mr. Thurman loft for his home
late on Saturday night.

t pedal Hrv.i Home Kxtrrliea,
Tbo special harvest home services at St.

Stepbon'a German Lutheran cburoh on
Sunday morning and evening were largely
attended. The church was specially decor-
ated for the ocoaslon, In the pulpit recess
was a pyramid of fruit, nine foot high, and
tbe altar looked llko a garden, so Urge was
tbe display of fruits, vegetables and flowerr.
Tbe morning's exorcises were opened with
a prelude on the organ by Prof, Uustave
Kubut. After congregational singing and
prayer Rev. Melster proached an appro-
priate sermon from Psalm 103,

In the evening there were special harvest of
home exorcises lor tbe children of tbo Sun-
day school. Tbe programme was made of
hymns, addrosaes and recitations. Rev. to
Melster's address was on missions and the
orphans' homes In the synod, and tbe
special collection et tbo day was for those
funds. About 50 were real73d, Tbe
singing by tbe children was one of tbe feat
urea of tbe exercises. Miss Annie Ochs
played the organ aocompanlmenL

A Utile Olrl Drowned.
A dlntreslng accident happened at the

home of Ulram Stebman, East Homplleld
township, Saturday evonlng. His little
daughter Ells, between two and three
years old, strayed away from the house for
a short tltno, snd on search being made for 1

her, her dead body was found in a small 3
stream not tar distant. Coroner Honaman
was notified and on Sunday morning

tbe following Jury and held an
Inquest:

Ehas Nolt, Christian Nolt, 1). P. lUtleus-parge- r,

Charles C. Dltlor, George S. Sprout
and Jacob B. Brubaker,

Dr. David U. Snook, of Robrorstawn,
acted as coroner's pbyslolan.

Tbe Jury, alter examining wltn6ssev,ren-rendere- d
a verdlot or accidental drowning.

Funeral el William llngbes
The funeral et the late William Hughes

yesterday afternoon was very largely at
tended. The members of Posts St and 105
G. A. R , to the number of about 1M, we e
present In a body, accompanied by tbe
Metropolitan rue and drum oorps. Tbe

s were Comrades J. M. Snuders
and Jacob Soudors, of Post St, E A Becker
and Wm. Kreusen, of Post 118, Jaoob
E Hsnberger and Abram Killian, et Post
405. The religious sorvlces at the house
wereconduo'.od by Rev. K. W. Burke, of
tbe Charlotte street M. E. church, and the
Grand Army services at the grave by Com-

mander Reed and Senior Vice Commander
Lsndls, el Post Si, and Commander Hoi
linger and Chaplain Leonard, of Post 105.

l'j Tear County Tax
Tax-paye- are reminded that tliotlmo

Is fait approaching when C per cent will be
added to tbelr oounty tax unless It be paid.
This Is tbo first year that tbe additional I
percent Is added, and the taxable may as
well save It

Appointed Eptcltl Pollremau.
Officer Ebrman was on Saturday a p. I

pointed special policeman for the U, B.
campmeetlng at Darlach and he went on
duty on Sunday,

TWO CLDBS ORGANIZE.

ONE AT KAWLINSVILLB AMD Tax
OTflKll AT NKW HOLLAND.

I lie ootctra Hlrtet to Advance the Casus
et nemooiacy Three Young Wood

Choppers Plant a Monster Cleve-

land and Shaman Pole

Hawlinsvillk, Pa, Aug. 27. Tbe
Democrats et Martle and Providence town-
ships organoid a club here on Saturday to
be known as the Rswllnsvllle Democratic
club. Forty-tbre- e members were oo rolled
at the first tnoetlng week ago, and tbe
club expeot to bave 100 members at their
next. All Damocrats lu tbo vicinity are
cordially Invited to attend the meetings of
the club and add their names to tba list.
Tho olub meets every Thursday evening at
seven o'clock. Tbla Is not intended a a
marching club, but as an organization of
the Deraocraoy under tbe Jurisdiction of
tbe Slate Demooratlo League. Tbe follow-
ing were elected oflloera : President, S. O.
Stevenson, Martle township; treasurer, W.
H. McFalls, Providence ; reoordlng secre
tary, Robert Anderson, Marttc ; correspond-
ing secretary, T. J. Shirk, Providence.

Tbrco young men who are chopping
wood on the Mount Nebo hills conceived
tbo Idea of showing tholr Democracy by
raising a Oloveland and Thurman pole. On
Thursday morning Isst they went to work,
dug a bole, cut a pole 103 feet long and
oalled to their assist tnoo nine others and
by means et ropes thrown around limbs el
adjoining trees tbe determined young men
succeeded In raising this tine pole. It Is
deaorated with ten big lligs and presents
a fine appearance.

Active New Holland Democrats.
New Holland, Aug. 27. On Saturday

evening the Democrats et tbe three Esrls
aod Carnarvon townships met at the Styer
house and permanently orcanlzed a Demo
oratlo society. The meeting was very well
attended and there never was more entbusl
asm among tbo Democracy of this section.

The officers ohoson were: President, Dr.
W. .ill vloo presidents, W. J. Widen-Iiofo-

New Holland, J, J Zlnu, Martlndale,
Dr. B. J. Rclmensnydor, lllnkletown, B

Coleman, Terre Hill, Geo. W. Simpson,
Ocornarvon, (. L. Hammond, Blue Ball ;

socretary, C A. Da llufl ; corresponding
secretary, W. Stansbury ; treasurer, Levi
Bare. Tho olub has rented a room from
Mr, Adam Overly and will meet thoteon
Saturday evenlngr.

The club are making arrangements to
secure a banner.

HIH'UULIUAN POLK UAISINOS.

Dr. flatrhell atakre a Speech at Monnttllle,
Lincoln tioye Have Fan.

There was a fair crowd at Wltmer'a hotel)
Mountvllle, on Saturday evening, tbo time
tlxod for a Republican mass meeting and
pole raising. Sam Matt Frldy proslded,
Many or tbo Democrats of tbe village and
surrounding country attended the meeting

hear what tbe distinguished sposkers
had to say, but they knew as muoh et tbe
Issnes et the campaign after they bad heard
the speakers as before ; for whllo the
speakers stormed and raved for an hour or
two, they said nothing pertinent to this
oampaign.

MpJ r Relnohl, who wants to be dlstrlot
attorney, was the first speaker. His address
was msdo up et "chestnuts" of which he
always has full supply on band. "Judge"

J. Kaullman next tried to enlighten the
orowd on tbe wickedness of tbe Democrats,
but ho did not believe what be was saying,
nor did his audience. The orator of the
ovonlng wan Dr. Gatabell. Ho told his
audlonoo a gteat many things of no Interest,
but forgot to toll them about his exploits as

whttewasher of snllod legislators.
Pole Itattlnc at Lincoln.

The Republican pole raising at Lincoln
Saturday night was a failure. Not-

withstanding tbo great efforts made to
drum up a orowd only a few voters re-

sponded, but tbe enthcslasm of the small
boy was Immense. The speakers dis-
eased free wool, free whisky and free to-

bacco, but they were only familiar with the
subject of free wblsky and dwelt princi-
pally on that theme. Tho gist of tbelr ar
gumont was tbat free whisky would, save
too county from ruin and make robust
men aud women. Tbe name et Harrison
was not mentioned onoe by any of the
Bpoakora.

a uood a.vsii: op ball.
Tbo Penn polling Mill Nine Uefrnl the

Athletic lly the Score of t) to 7.
There was a good attendance at tbo Iron-

sides grounds on Saturday afternoon, the
attraction being the game of base ball

the Penn Rolling Mill and Athletic
olubs. The oontest was close At the end

tbo eighth inning It was a tie. The Roll-
ing Mill men soored two runs In the ninth
Inning and won the game, by a score of it

7. Following In the score In detail :

I'RNN IROK ITHLETH.. a e h.ii mi I
Shay. A.1..1 o lu o l I'ortor.r.. 1 3 0 0
Aiyiug. o . .1 U Silllll. o. . l 1 10 6
M 'urady.ro 1 ooo ( 1)1 ba.'ch,pl 1 0 IB

shiy, U ,r. 1 I o i f llolslor, .0 0 2 1

Hrlmmer. 2 1 '2 2 4 0 Milblor, tn 0 0 1 1

Melcher, p 'i 3 0 10 t mwako.'i.i 1 2 1

Tara'any, s II 0 2 S WWrVliml.l II 11 b
Keia'ba'ji.iu 0 10 C onrlglit, a a U U 2
Sbiiy, c.,1 1 ooo u r iick, i 0 0 10

Total 9 8 27 H 7 Total .... 7 0 27 20 3
Penn Iron 1 I) o s 2 0 1 0 2- -9
Albletlo u 0 2 12 0 2 1 0- -7

Summirv: fnrned runs Athlottc, 1. Two
base bit Melndor. Homo run Ainwako.
Ilratlmsonn ualls OO llMjich, ; i,ll Mel
cnur, 1. Wild p!lohe--Alllutai- h. i;j Melrhwr,

"truck out -- kill. A MUch 3, lleulor Latb-le- y

2, Ainwakn2, wtckuiahatn, AltirlKht, Kllca
1 A bfcay. Mcdrady, U bliay 2, ilrlmmer,

rammany 3, Ituldtsntmcb 3, (J ahay2 lilt oy
pitchtr iers, u Hbny, Porter Paswa balls

Mil '0i Myers, 4. 'lime et game, 2'ld.

Iteanlt el Hall tlainea.
On Saturday tbo games resulted : Ath

lotlo 10, Louiavtlle " ; St. Louis 1, Cleve-
land 0 .Cincinnati 10, Baltimore 1 ; Kansas
City 1, Brooklyn 0; New York 7, Pnlladol-plilaO- ;

Pittsburg 0, Indianapolis 3;
Pittsburgh; Dotrolt I, Chicago

1 ; Boston 8, Washington 7,
Sundav's championship con tests resulted:

Athletic II, Louisville Is St Louis 5, Cleve
land 2 ; Cincinnati 0, Baltimore 0 ; Kansas
City 0, Brooklyn 1.

Marrow Etcapa of Mr, Michael DavU.
Mr. Michael Divls, representing the

totacco firm of Joseph Mayor's Sons, met
with a serious aooldcnt this morning. His
men were opening tobacoo boxes with a
stebl bar. While one et tbe men was prying
open a tobacco case, a case of tobaoco fell on
tbe bar, and the bar was thrown across the
rosm, striking Mr. Davis In the abdomen
1 1 its passage. Tho bar cut a gash six
laches in length and so great was tbe force
from which It was knooked from tbe case,
that It Imbedded Itself In the floor a depth
of throe Inches. Hsd Mr. Davis received
tbe full force of the blow It would bave re-

sulted filially. Dr. H. E. Muhlenberg
dressed Mr. Davis' wound. He Is not con-

sidered dangerously Injured.

A (Jnarrel IIMweeu Nelghbarf.
This morning Abraham Sellers made

complaint before Alderman Plnkertcn
against John Brackblll, charging him with
drunken and disorderly conduct. The alie.
gstlon la that Brackblll tbreatened to whip
Sailer and also to break Into hi house.

To ParnUh the Btone Work,
Howell & Gruger have received the con-

tract lor the atone work for the new Prct
byterlan pburch at Columbia,

THIKTKEN HOCBJt A OAT.
I'rtrtlrtant CITeind ana i His Peek aim

VorkeIhai Long, ait-ma- tbe uieeeal
Attention to Details nf Government.

The Now York TVbrM publishes font
columns to show what President Cleveland
baa done since the beginning of the preaan
session of Congress. The president wnw
thirteen hours adsy at ins dealt, emu ivi
extraordinary attention to the detail o
government Since Congress ho haspsr
aonally examined 1,010 bills.

An Illustration of the manner In whlol
he examines cases from the department,
which other presidents have been aoout-tom- ed

tn pt.M nrmn perfnnotorlly was the
case of Guilford Miller, tbat bumble farmet
out In Washington territory. Miliar nan

ed and settled upon 100 acres et
so of government land In tbe eaatsrnparln
the territory. He had cultivated the trao:
for averal years when one day the Nortberi
PaoIOo railroad came along and wonld hav
seized his land. The subsidized corpora-
tions bad before, In perhaps thousand,
of similar ossee, done the same thing
Miller made his protest to the department
of the Interior and tbon wrote a personal
lotlor to the president Evloted settler
bad taken the same course In many In-

stances before. 'The files of the depart
ment show that many such latter bad beer
received by previous presidents and ths
they bed bnen trusted In the routine way
Tho personal letters were nnlformelv re
ferred back to tbe department, and r

from the secretary of tbo Interlot
hsd always been the same a printed
circular was In each case sent to the writer
giving the decisions et the department
sgalnst the claim.

But Mr. Cleveland sent for Guilford
Miller's application and complaint, and all
the papers and decisions of the department
bearing upon it Ilocamn to a oonoluslc
In favor of tUnjust Ico of Guilford Mll'flrV
claim and stated It In a letter to the secre
tary. That conclusion bss been Justified
upon further legal Investigation, and no
only la Guilford Miller now ssfoln tbe pos
session of his little farm, but tbe result o
the president's labor has been to establish
rights afirotlne: thousands of poor settler.
upon tbe Western frontier, and, more than
that to roatore to the public domain over
one hundred million acres of land olalmed
by corporations, but to whloh It Is now
proved they were not entitled. There Is not
on the records any similar Inatanoa of per
sonal examination on part ofa president Into
a speolfio dotall et any one of the depart-
ments

In the prnsont Congress, and after. two
years' cflnrt, Representative Collins, et
Msssaohusotts, had secured the ptssage et
a bill giving over to the otty of Boston for o
publlo park a tract of land belonging to the
government. The bill had also been warmly
supported by Mr. Leopold Morse and other
nnston members. Tniswaano. longneiore
the SL Louis convention. Tho Idoa Was an
extremely popular one In Massachusetts.
It bad no partisan opposition or any sort.
Tbe president's relations with Mr. Collins
were at that time of the most friendly and
even lntlmato cberaoter. The president
exprossnd to him a great desire to sign tbe
bill, but felt tbat he could not do so consist-entl- y

with his duty, and therefore aont It
back with his veto. Gen. Collins wa
greatly disappointed, hut within a week
after tbe veto ho made tbat eloquent and
earnest argument at St Lnnls whloh aroused
the extraordinary enthusiasm at bis men
Hon of the president's name.

Tho proaldonttaa religious man In ten
denoy and In training, but, like like most
strong nat ires, he soinotlmos does find re-Il-

In a good round expletive. Sometime
ago a cadet at West Point was oonrt-msrilsle-

and recommended to be dis-
missed for lying. Tbe clroumstanoea were
peculiar. He had a good standing In hi
class and as an officer and a gentleman ;"
but one day, whllo tn class, he prompted a
fellow-cad- et and was naught at It by the
professor, who Instantly asked hlmlfihe
had prompted. Tho young fellow, taken
by surprise, probably, answered " No."
Then the professor turned to the other and
asked ir it were not true that ho had been
prompted by the cadet wbo bad denied It
Tbo second yenng men admitted that he
had been prompted. It was a disagreeable
thing to do, and ltlsto be hoped, for his sake,
hat he was animated by high principle In

admitting the fao'. When tbo finding et the
court-marti- was laid be for o tbe president
ho read it over, as is his Invariable oustom
in all such cssea, and tbe facts above noted
arrested his attention. Ho laid the papers
aside. After some months both the ascre-retnr- y

of war snd the superintendent of the
academy urged tbat ho should press upon
the case. The president wasatlllroluutsnt,
and thnro was a further delay. Finally,
the suporlntondent represented to blm
the nocosslty of action, saying : If
you do not sign tills verdict tt
will be very subversive of discipline
in tbo academy. Tho president again sent
for all the ptpors, looked over them lor a
whllo, and then said : " I cannot think It
right to send a young fellow out Into tbe
world with such a stigma upon him for an
nflenso committed under suohotrcum
stances " He looked at the papers again
for a moment and tbon said : " I'll be
d d if 1 sign this verdlot I" And he
didn't. Across the face of the finding of
tnn court-martia- l is written, in nienaua,

insspprovoa. "

POLITICAL NOTES.
The Thurman party on Friday .traveled

In a private car of Goneral Manager Sptoer,
of tbe Drank Trunk, and It was under-
stood that they were tbe guests of the road.
However, before reaching South Bend, the
superintendent or the road managed to get
orders to the conductor to collect tare from
tbe entire party. It was a disagreeable
task for him, but he obeyed orders, and
every member et tbe party, Including
Judge Thurman himself, paid for his
passage.

Mr. W. iU 1L Fonton, el Carrol, N. Y., a
nephew of the late Gov, Fenton, and a
farmer, has written a lot ter, whloh tbe
Jamestown S'un publish! s, announcing that
be will veto ter tno or President
Clovelattd. Honays: "Itis true that 1 In-

tend voting for Grover Oloveland and that
1 have always been a Republican. 1 bellove
tbat tbe Interests of the country demand a
reduction and modification et the present
tarill' laws as ombodlod In tbe president's
mehssRuand tbo Mills bllL 'Protection to
American Industries' has oome to mean the
unnecessary and bnrdeusomo taxing of
nearly C0.000 000 of poeple for the benefit of
less tbau r,0,(xj(J manufacturers, and It is
pretty near tlmo that ttm grot agricultural
industry, embracing 0,000,000 of psople, or
more than twice tbe number of every
man, woman snd child employed In
tbe factories, should have a llttlo consid-
eration ana relief, Tho farmer Is not 'pro
tected' on anything he wears with the ex-
ception of a llttlo wool, and on everything
he buys In the way of clothing, agricultural
tool?, itc lumber, salt, and provisions, Is
compelled to stand a taxtoswolltbolncomo
of millionaire protected industries that do
not need sucti protection, i am convinced
tbat the Interest of every farmer lies with
tbe party calling for a halt in tbe oppressive
system that Is robbing nine persocstomake
tne tenth unduly ricb, and that, instead of
so muob protection Ui the Oarnegtes, a little
more equal distribution of what is called
protect ea' whtch will enable tbti ordinary
worker to tastu of Its sweets Is neoessary to
the prosperity of the American people.
Hence I repudiate tbo Chicago platform and
its candidates"

The Rspubllcans are Hooding Now York
state with a loallo announcing that U. K.
Thurbnr is going to vote for tiatrlaon.
Only Mr. Thurher declared posi
tively that he wouiu vote ter uteveiana.

Arrettota rng-HIte-
.

Lust Apt II Parmer Houck was sued by
Martin Helgel, et Kirl township, for mali-
cious mischief and uircty or tbe poaoe be-

fore Alderman Bsrr. When Parmer heard
that there were warrants out ter his arrest
be skipped and romalned away from hi
home until Saturday. Ho thought tbe suit
against him was ended and came to this
city. Officer Merrlnger saw snd arrested
blm. Tbe accused entered ball for a hear-
ing on Saturday of next week. Houck's
companion In the crime was convicted of
the offense at the ast term and ssntenced,

Awaiting an Owner.
A buDcbof keys found In Spencet's alley

li at tbe station bouse awaiting sn owner,

BIG BLAZE IN HAMBDRG.

WArtBHOUSESANDUrnERBtllLDINa.SOli'
THE CIBRMANOITY DKSTROVslU,

The rtremen richilng a Uoartor el a Mile el
Flames flint Loss or Properly on the

Deoss and Among shlnplng-lev- ei nt
Vessels Ar Also Oonsnmtd.

HxMnunn, Aug. 27. Fire started this
morning In Hteluwarde, the southern part
et this olty, on the other aids of the rlrer.

The flame spread rapidly and warehouse
and other building lor a quarter et a mile
are on fire.

Tbo shipping In tb deck has mostly
rullod out, but several vessels have been
destroyed.

It wai at one time feared tbat the llama
wonld oroM tbe river through the shipping
and oommunloat with tb vessels In the
docks, In whloh oaie tbe destruction el
property would be very heavy.

But the hauling out of Teasel In the
Stelnwtrde dock and a change of wind
averted the danger.

Tn effort or tbe firemen are oonfinod to
preventing the spread of flsmaa to houses
on the terraoo above the riverside.

The loss of property on the dock and
among the (hipping la Immense,

stx Live L01T,
Six porsena have lost their lives In the

flames.
Tbe fire ha destroyed seven warehouses

at Stelnwarde, containing a large amount
of cotton, rice, sugar and saltpetre.

Tho loss Is estimated at seven million
markr.

A Itrl.r Strike.
Mattoon, Ilia, Aug. 27. Tho threatened

strike of engineer and firemen of tbe
Peoria, Decatur A Kvansvltle railway took
plaooatap tn yesterday, when all train
crews had rosohod tbe endsot their run In
this olty or the termlnalaot the line. Tho
yard orow In this olty left a cut et oars
wbero they wore at work, ran the engine
Into the round house and declared the strike'
on. An exourslon trsln followed by a
freight for Kvansvllle were the only trains
whloh loft this olty yesterday. One hun-
dred and fifty exourslonlsta are lelt In
Evanavlllo and not a train I moving on the
line.

OaiOAuo, 111., Aug. 27. A. telegram wa
received this morning at the rlfice of Gen
oral Manager Stone, of the ' Q" road, from
General Manager Kwlng, of tbo Peoria, De-
catur it Evanavlllo railway, stating tbat the
strike on that line had oome to an end, the
men going back to work on the terms off-oro- d

by the company, Lnt night tbo "Q"
road roeelvod a dispatch from Mr, Kwlng
asking for non-unio- n men and the tele-
gram of this morning was sent to Inform
the Burlington people that the men wore
not needed. The telegram gave no details
as t9 the sottlemont et the strike, nor did It
state whether or not It covered tbo other
lines lnvolvod In tbe trouble

A Work's Progrtu.
Nr.w YonK, Aug The following sum

raary shows tbo progress et tbe manufac-
turing Industries of the country, Including
Incorporated companies, buildings, eta, a
roperted to the New JCnterpritti for tbe
week ending Ang. 29:

Building oostlng over 5,000 each, 210,
M 069 tat bridges, 31, 11,006 000 ; churches,
31, fOM.OoO ; eleotrlo light companies and
now plants, 0, 1103,000 ; gas oompsnles, 4,
(3,105 000; manufacturing companies, 03,
(3 178 000; mills, factories, eta, 3, 12,076,-00-

mining companies, 10, 123,723,000;
railroad and extensions, II, f3,O85(000;
waterworks, 0, f337,000.

'

PLKA3BU ItAILItOAU MEN,

Itetollatton Would Orlud a Pw, lint tn
M.Jottir TnlnK It Jo.t llight.

To Mr. Ullford, a high tfflolat of the Now
York Central & Hudson Rlvor railroad, a
ZTeralcf reporUr put this question with re-

gard to retaliation :

Will It bring any Injury to the business
of American road T "

No, except In oortatn Incidental oases.
A with the Central Vermont, for Instsnoo,
whoso connection are all with Cansdlan
roads. It will hurt thorn very consider
bly, but It aeems to me, although I am no
statesman or lawyer, thst tt would be only
right for tbe government to make good the
Injury It wonld do. As when troop take
a termer's land to camp on he 1 reim-
bursed ter the dsmsge done. There would
then lie no cause for complaint anywhere.

"The principal trouble Just now arise
from tbe rate In carrying dressed beef end
transporting Immigrant. Tbe Grand
Trunk not being amenable to tbe Inter-
state law Is enabled to do tbl at a muoh
lesa rate than the American roada. They
can make rate from tb West to Liver-
pool without being obliged to put down
tbelr local tarill to correspond. Yes, any
railroad tbat baa to oompeto with the Grand
Trunk would be very glad to have the
presldont make the proclamation he pro
poses. I don't think tt would hurt us to
any amount- - 'this road Is entirely In
New Yjrk state. The only roads that I
think et that It would afleot are the Central
Vermont and the Michigan Cen-
tral tbat has loased a road through Canada
to make aline from Chloago to Bullalo."

"Voe, we have a leased road through
Canada," said Mr. Henry Pratt, treasurer
of the Michigan Central, "but I don't thick
our business is of the kind that tbe Cana-
dians mske use of. Silflt ever comes to

I doubt It It would hurt us muoh. Butfasa think It wilt oome to pass, so thst
we need borrow no trouble. It's a trick.
Yes, a clever one. But nowadays no don't
go In for retaliation and war over such
mstters. Wu wall until we get tbe other
follows on tbe hip. On, of course It won't
hurt Amor lean railroads."

Mr. Pratt wears a Harrison badge In hi
buttonhole

"Bless you, nol I've got nothing to say
about it" Ho asld Prosldent Harris, of the
Northern Pacifla Ours Is su American
road, and It don't oonoern us at all. a
railroad poeple we don't care whether It Is
good, bad or Indifferent Politically It'
another thing, But I never talk politic. "

Outside et tbe Vanderbllt system, tbat
baa leased Canadian roads, tbe Grand Trunk
and the Canadian Southern, whose lines
run Into this country, I can't see tbst It will
affect Amerloao road at all, except for the
better," said Vloe President Fulton, of tbe
Erie. "It would make the Interstate law
complete, Just what we want Keep out
strangers who are not aubjtct to It to tbe
benefit of all the rest. H would work great
good to American railroads, aud It will also
do tbe same to Mr. Cleveland's cauvaa.
Politically it was a very able novo."

Kiclteiatnt Aboat a Child.
There was quite an exoltement on East

Frederick street In the vicinity of Chrlallsn
on Sunday afternoon. Mrs. DIokover haa
had the possession et her sister's child ter
some months aud on Sunday the mother cf
the child came to the house, saw the ohlld
on the pavement and attempted to take It
away by force. Mrs. DIokover called for
asslstsnct,Speo!al Officer Swenk responded
and when the mother et tbe child ssw tLo
officer spproaohlng Bhe went away without
tbo child. Mis. Dlckover claims thst she
was given tbe ohlld to raise, and that tie
mother of It is not a suitable porsen to have
11.

Opened He.iiuaitrj.
New Venir, Aug. 27, Tho national Pro

hibition headquartets at Fifth avenue
and llln street was formally opened
this morning. There will be a
o inference of the Prohibition leaden

1 there in wblcb General
Clinton B. Flsk will lake pert The ns--

I Uonal headquarter et tbe party his berotcf
tore been at Chicago,

TUK riSHEHlKl MCmOa..
mains tihatarteiUea It ss An Kziraordlnary

Docutueat -- How lie At aeka It
Mr, Blalno made a speech at Lewlston,

Ma, on Saturday night, and, as was ex pec'
ed, bad something to ssy about the fisheries
messsge. Among other things he said :

I did not happen tnhavo an opportunity o'
reading the full text et Presldont Cleve-
land's message on tbe flaborloasuhjnot untilthis morning, and with all duo respect to
the chief executive of the nation, I must satthat considering all the olroumstsuoos, it !
the most extraordinary document thst wa
ever ent from the White House to the cap
Hot Hern ire the main tacts of the Issue
between Canada and tbe United Btstes oiperhaps, to spesk morn exactly, between
Great Britain and the United States In r
spsot to tbe flshotlcs. It was nur belief,
snd still Is, that after the article et
the treaty of Washington relating to the
fisheries bad expired the Canadian iiovornment behaved in an unnolgbborly, un.
eamly and unjust manner tnwsrd our

flshermen'.ln refusing tbom rights which
they bad enjoyed by long prescription. In
order to bring the government of tbe
dominion to a Just appreciation of tlin sub
J et Congress nnth.orl7.m1 thn president In
the spring-e-l 1837 to adopt at his discretion
a policy of suitable retaliation, directing,
among other things, that whenever and so
lung as American vessels were deprived et
commercial prlvllega In the port of
Canada Canadian vosel should be de-
prived et like prlvllogo In thn ports of thn
United Statea This, if I may lndulgn tn
appropriate slang, was a genuine
policy, In which tbe punishment wua ad-
mirably fitted to the onnin.

Presldont Cleveland doollned to onferco
the policy and allnwod outrage after out
rage upon our fishing vessola tn go nnre-dreese- xf.

Ho was bout upon some form el
negotiation with England, even against the
expressed wish and will et the United
Statea Snnslo and Indtifisnoeof the large
share In thetrtaty-makln- g power whlolitbe
constitution assigns to the Senate. Finally,
witnout tne consent of the Hnate,and nrso-tloall-

against Us protest, the president
organised a commission to frame a treaty
tbat should settle ull points of dispute. He
thus gave what was nnver Intended by the
constitution a rarltssn sldn In an Inter.
national dlsotisslon. It was never designed
by the founders of nur government tbat
Intercourse with foreign nations should be
oonductnd by Kspuhllcsnsorby Democrats,
or by IVhlge or by Fedorallats. It should
only be by the nation as a whole.

Why should thn railways of thn United
State that annually transport 150 000,000 of
Canadian good In transit be deprived of
their business and endure a large loss on
sooountcf aauddrn whim of the president?
Whv should the transit from Dotrolt to
Bnffilo and New York over hnth Americsu
andOanad Ian line of rail beausponded when
It ha no relation whatover to the fishnry
question? Why should the Urge traffic
between Qnebeio and Montreal on the one
band and Portland on the other, by which
Portland booomoa tbe winter port olCansds,
be eummarlly stopped at the osprloo or the
president, because et his ahsgrin over tbo
oourso et an Independent but a ho con-ald-

rofraotory Senate? It I the
design of the presldont to make the
llshlug question odious by ombarraaalng
commercial rotations and omnuicrclat ex-
change along tbe 3 000 miles of fiontlor,
and to Inflict upon American communities
a needless, a vexatious and a perilous con
fusion of trade T If Congress will give blm
enactments whloh ho asks ho will give
thorn retaliation until tbey ciy Hold,
enough I" After all, fellnw-cltlr.on- Is. not
thn president's position a more political de-
vice to divert the attention of the American
people from hie tren trade messsge and
from the Mill tariff kill ?

I not bluster on the Ushetlo to be tb
plsn of campaign for the Demooratlo party 7
Are nol permits for bravado to be issued
by the pnlltfesl agents of the administra-
tion marked on tbo btck "flood until
November 0." Wo have partisan fights at
home and settle them on our own soil in
our own way, but toward all foreign powers
on tbo globe we shonld prrsont one united
American ropuo lo. Hut this was not done
The treaty wa launobud as a Domocratlo
partlalati measure rather than a patriotic
American measure, and the London papers
have been following their usnal vocation
of eulogizing the Dsmoorailo party and
abusing the Republicans with greatly in-
creased vituperation sgslnst tbo Repub-
lican party over slnco It was found that the
Senate was btnt on maintaining the
national dignity.

It Is plainly apparent ftom the text of the
constitution Itself tbat thn wise men who
rramod It Intended thst the ordlnsry log's-lstlv- e

power should be comraltlod to the
majority, however small, but thst no treaty
could be framed without the overwhelming
support of publlo opinion.

Tbey provided, therefore, that it should
roqulre In all cases two thirds of the Senate
to ratify a treaty, but desplto this tbo na-
tional administration went ahead, regard-lea- s

et results, and negotiated a treaty so
repugnant to tbe American Instinct et na-
tional tbat instead of securing a
ratification by two thirds of the Senate It
ws absolutely rejioted by a majority vnta

Wiat then? At thn first renound tb
ptealdsnt b ts lespi d so far over on the other
aide that he ask authority to cripple all
our commorolal relatione with Canada,
from Passsmsquoddy hay to Vancouver's
Island. Having for three year oftored to
waive tbe right or tbo llshermon and the
national dignity at tbe same time, tbe
president desire now to cross over to tbo
other side of the question and
Herod In hi dutnanda for redro.. He
eema esaor to-d- sy to dlschargo a whole

battery of Krupp guu on the question,
when Isst year a blank cartridge from a
pocket pistol would have sealed the whole
atlalr.

Mr. Blaine then ondoavnred to show by
historical parallels how muob more success-
ful Republican foreign policy had been
than that of Democratic administration.

Dick Itedmond on the Itarapage.
There are very few worse men In Lan-

caster than Dlok Redmond when ho Is
drunk ; and unfortunately ho olton gets
drunk. Saturday night about half past 11

o'clook Dlak and a companion enlored tbo
saloon of Philip Datslnger (the North
Pole), at the bead et North Queen street,
and demanded boor, Mr. Dasslnger would
not glvo them any on the ground
that tbey hod onougb, Thereupon
Dlok and his frlond tried to tsko possession
et tbe saloon and prevent eatos being made
to other oustomors. Tho two disorderlies
wore finally ejected, and then they stoned
the bouse. Ono paving steno that weighs
about two pounds, crashed through tbe
bar-roo- window, shivering the glass,
striking George Mays' hat and coming
within an inch or his skull. Another stone,
thrown into an upstairs window, at which
Mrs Dasslnger was sitting, era ttud through
the lattice shutter and narrowly ooapd
striking her. This morning Mr. Dwalugor
made complaint before Alderman Pinker-to- n

et drunken and dltorderly oonduot
and mallolous mlsohlef Bgalnot Redmond
and htBoompsnlon, who had not been Iden-
tified at 10 o'clock tbla morning.

He KuiUrt III. Lite.
Philadelphia, Aug. 27. Kx Represen-

tative Jehu McCulIough, a prominent Re
publican politician of this olty, committed
suicide by shooting himself through the
head at his residence In this city early Ibis
morning. Domestic trouble Is thougct to
beveled Mr. McCulIough to commit the
deed.

A Hoy Murderer Arretted,
Lakayettb, lnd Aug. 27 Marshal

Cuoniugliuui Saturday night returned fnm
Indianapolis with Oilvor While, wanted for
murder, and lodged blm In Jail here.
Whlteshotand killed William Ellaxorth
four weeks sgo. White Is about ldjeara
old and says be acted in self defeuec.

A Stock Tralu Wrecked.
Minot, Dak., Aug. 27 A atock tralu

coming east rau Into a herd of cattle near
Fort Buford ycaterday morning about 10

o'clock, ditching seventeen cars of stock
and killing thirty-liv- e head. Btakemsn
Jones aud a carpenter are reported as being
fatally Injured, .

TO ARREST SQUATTERS- -

orriCEK. ArTKK THOSB WOO PABTICI jj
u as aiiuuiu aiuiv n

The Maxwell Lean company et Colorado te
Alto Atttinptthe fJeetaatfttotatlaBdrsel
COthera Mow Ocoapy.Bg Then tAvAtj

What Will : Harvest Be 7

Denver, Col. Aug. 27 The msnsger
of the Maxwell lend grant laat night Wor
out warrant for the arrest et 10 man who
participated in the troubles at Stonewall on
the charge of riot Writs of fleotHMBt
gslnst 100 others were also secured and ta

United Statea marabal leave today to rv
them. More trouble I feared over theT
lng of these papers,

Tb trouble ha been brewing ever lRe)
(be supreme court et the United Statea cost
firmed tbe title to the grant

Thegtant was originally made by the
Mexican government to Beanblan A Ml
nndl, two Mexlcars, wbo were given two
square league or 00 000 acree of land pro
vidlng they wonld cultivate the sum Tho
boundaries of the grant now contain
1,750,000 acree. The manner In which the
grant grew to it present proportions troea
et the cause et the trouble. The settler
living within the boundarlea et tb grant
oharged tbat the original property wa an
larged by fraudulent mean. The highest
tribunal In the land department haa held,
however, there was no frand and refuted
to et aside tba patent granted by Congress,
Hundreds of settler have Improved homes
and lived there so many year tbat they
considered themselves rightfully In poet
a!on and look upon the threatened ejeet-me-

as an outrage. Soon alter tbe d eels-Io- n

et the oourt the grant people proposed
to purohsso the settler' Improvement and
took It at the market prise attet

whloh they were to vacate, or tbe
would sell them tbo land at reasonable
figures. Many settler accepted the propo
sition and sold out or purchased land st
price ranging from H60 to 1 10 an eorr.
The grant company claim to treat the t--'

tier Justly, but charges bave been mads
that In many Instance eltlera have been

'asked to pay an exorbitant prlos for pram- -
lses upon whloh they bave been living for
many year. Tbe aettlera are now up la
arm, being led to It by the Inoendlary talk
of ovlt disposed persons. They are undtt
tbe Impression that they are fighting lot
their home and families.

Rot a Quorum Present.
Washington, Aug. 27. The House

committee on foreign affair failed to get s
quorum tbl morning. The president's
flaherlosmossige and accompanying docu-
ments, whloh called the committee together
haye not yet been received by the com
ralttoe and tbe meeting wa doveted to sa
Informal dltousston of artlole 20 et ths
treaty of 1671 relating tn tbe shipment et
goods In bond through Uoltsd Slate terri-
tory wltbout psymont of duty. From

made to day It I thought the
committee will divide on party line. Ths
committee adjourned till toraorrow whsm
s quorum U expected. The Impression
prevails thst the majority will sgree to IS
port the billet Mr. Wilson, et Minnesota,
with favorable recommendation and that It
will lead to prolonged debate on ths floor
et the House.

WILL OUHR ir WANtlin.
Mr. Hilda tits engagement, nat Wltl Ratals

to Washington IlSptaher Carlisle Duties. '
CniOAoo, Aug. 27 The resolution

adopted by the House of Representative
Bsttirdsy.revoklng all lesves of sbtenosaotl
ordering all absent member to report st
tbe opening olthe House will lntsr-fer-o

with the plans et many oongressesen.
Mr. Mill said tbe order would spoil bis

arrangements. I will telegraph Mr, Oar
lisle," said ho this morning, "and sss
what he aya, If he think boat I will go
home tonight. 1 will apeak here, though,
at two meeting and tbon take ths
late train for Washington. Ths resolution
adopted I not mandatory, It simply rs
vokoa sll leavoa of --tbsenoo. Were It sn
order directly commanding all member et
tbe House to appear In tbo chamber, this
morning, I would not have waited, hat
wonld have taken the first train ter wan
Ington after getting the scrgeant-at-arm-

telegram. "
Mr. Mill states that he bad arranged

ahead for ton or twelve daya and thst ths
resolution put him In sn unpleasant posi-
tion. " When I hear from Mr. Carlisle,"
continued Mr, Mills, "I wUldeoldeoawbCtt
to da"

Mr. Wilson laughed when tbe dlinatoh
from Washington about the order was
hewn him. " Wo are absent by lssvs et

the House," said he, "and we ars not
in contempt That order wa intended
only to bring In member wbo were st the
resort near Washington snd were doing
nothing at alL Tlienrjsot la simply toss-cu- re

a quorum, snd 1 have no doubt that a
quorum 1 on band at Washington

Tb Santos Itaoia.
Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 27 The weather

Is fine aud the track In good condition.
Toe fitst race forspuraeof 1300 for 2yesi

olds, distance eleven-sixteenth- s et m mile
was won by Jus nits Coll, Tessa K second
Lsurs Stone third. Time l:i0. Betting
Juanlta Colt 15 to 1, Tessa K 4 to C

Tbe aeoond raoo was also for a pone 01
300, distance three quarter or a mile. It

was won by Melodrams, Queen of Trumps
second and m las Mouse third. TImalilOJf.
Betting, MolodromsS to 1, Queen of Trumps
310

Tne third race was a three-quart-er mils
dish for a puice of f3C0. Tornsdo won,
with Hilda second and Carrie G third.
Time l:16X Betting, Tornado 9 to f),

Hilda 3 to 5.

Tbe fourth race was for a purse et 1100,
for all ages, distance one mile and a fur-
long, Belle d'Or won with Elmlrsasooad
aid Bronzoman third. Time 1:53. Bt
ting on Belle d'Or 1 to 3, Elmlra even.

The filth race for a parse of 350, die-tano- o

one mile, was won by Judge Mur-
ray, with Jack Cocks 2 and Gerald 3.

Time Betting Murray to ?3
Jack Cooks to 5.

tu.o oiih rern win for rmrsa of 1400 dls.
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The President Canuut PI Work.
WABni.NUTOH, Aug. Cleve-

land will not accept tbe invitation to attend
the O rangers' Interstate plcnto and exhibi-
tion at William' Grove, Represent.,

William L. Scott will be present Tba
committee of Pennsylvania oongremsa
that watted upon tbe president were not
given a definite answer, but Informed

tbe olllolal duties devolving upon Mr.
C.eveland gave no promise of his being
aolo to aocopt the Invitation,

Ulshop tlnriU" Memorial birrlcta.
London, Aug. 27. Momorlal services'

lor tbe Bishop Harris, of Mlabigsa,
were bold In Westminster Abbey yestsr-da- y.

Tbe bishop of Minnesota prschc
thu funeral sermon.
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